
THC WILLiOW CREEK MINES.

A Fearful Experience. Canton Flows
Canton Harrows
Canton Gangs
Canton Disks

A Postmaster Loses the Use of His
Legs and Arms.

Edwin R. Tripp, of Middlefield Center. Meets with a Hazard-

ous Encounter Which Renders Him Helpless

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble-H- ad

no Appetite-No- w Better in
Every Way-- A Delicate Child.

. "Some time since I took a sudden cold
and could not get rid of It. Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trou ble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel likework. I began taking Hood'a Sarsapa-rill- a.

In a short time the cough disap-
peared, I slept, well, had a good appetite
and I was better in every way. Last
prlng I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Barsaparilla and soon felt more
like work.. My little nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a humor whicli trou-
bled him so he could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's Bar-
saparilla and now he has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Miss Abbih J.
Febbman, South Duxbury, Mass.

Hood's sSa
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $l.

Hood's PilIS are the best after-dinne- r

pills, aid digestion. 25c.

From Otsego Republican, Cooperstown, N. Y.

GRAIN and

t.

FEED

S.P.

Main Street ,
Next door to Palaoe hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

druggist's, and sent for two boxes. I
used the pills faithfully and tbey gave
me an appetite. I then sent for four
more boxes, and before I had taken all
of them my feet and legs whioh bad
been oold began to get warm.

"I was a member of tbe town board
that summer and had to be oarried and
put into a wagon to go to the meetings,
ana in tact was helpless, as my neigh-
bors know. In August I oould
walk around the house by poshing a
ohair. I kept getting better and man-
aged to move around more, until at elec-
tion time that year, I walked with a oane
to the polls, a short distance from my
borne. I continued to take Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills for Pale People until I had
taken eighteen boxes. I could then get
around, and loday walk to the post offioe
and baok, a distance of one quarter of a
mile, three times a day, and attend to
my duties as postmaster.

"In tbe spring of 1893 I was eleoted
town clerk wbiob offioe I held for three
years, I bad previously been a justice of
the peace for thirty-tw- years. I am
now 70 years of age, and have lived in
this town for about forty-si- years. For
nearly fifty years I worked at the black-
smith's trade. I am able to do work in
my garden now, and saw some of my
wood. I' consider that my restoration to
health is due to the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

Edwin R. Tripp."
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23d day of June, 1897.
Homer Hannah, Notary Public

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE LINE

H. REED A )

A. G. OGILVIE p'Petore.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles) ... 15 00 Bound trip 9 00

Mayville (53 milef ) . 4 00 Round trio 7 00

Condon (89 miles)., 8 00 Round trip 600
Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 8 50

Olex (10 miles) 1 50 Round trip 8 50

Stage leaves Arlington every mornins
(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arriyes at Fos-
sil at 7 p.m.

Comfortable covered coaohes and oare-ful- ,

experienced drivers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

INSTATE OF WM. C. AKER8, DECEASED.
Is hereby given, that letters of

administration on the estate 01 Wm. C. Alters,
deceased, were granted to the undersigned on
the Wth day of October, 1897, by the County
Court ot Morrow County.

All persons having; claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to m, for allow-
ance, at my home near Gooseberry, Morrow
County. Oregon, within six mouths alter the
date of this notice or they shall be forever

Tills 29th day of October, lflOT.
BUNJAM1N L. AKERfl,

t-- Administrator.

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!

BUT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICES
suit tbe limes. You waut fresb

groceries and supplies ; you want sub-
stantial gents' furnishings. You oan find
wbat you want at T. K. Howard s. . . .

MAIL ORDERS

T I.'Howard
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

THE ART Of BREWING.

Super or Drills-o- r

Super Seeders
Studebaker Waaons
and Hacks

Aassyej-aji-a- , tieanilCaveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- 1
ent business conducted lor Moderate Fits.
Our Orrici ia Opposite; U, 8. Patent Office
ftim wo Cttii secure rraiem la ICS IUUO USA WOBe
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnarge. vur ice not aue till patent It secured,

a Pa hbm rt. " How to Obtain Patent." with
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries
sent iree. Address,

C.A.SFJOW&CO,
Patent Office, Washinqton. D. C.

Keen Stt anfl set mi
THE WOOL RECOHD

Telia You How to Do It.

By a speoiiil arrangement we ofler to
our readers

The Wool Record
and Semi-Weekl- y Gazette, one year for
83 00.

Tbe Wool Record is tbe only national
wool organ and oovera tbe wool industry
from tbe raising of tbe sbeep to tbe sell-
ing ot tbe manufactured article. It is
published weekly at New York and tbe
regular prioe ia $200 a year. Its market
reports are full and complete and its
Sbeep Bleeders' Talks alone are wortb
10 times tbe prioe ol Ihe paper.

Hum pie copies on application.
We heartily recommend this combi-

nation to our subscribers.

S100 REWARD.

lst In the Warm BnrliiL'i iipfuMmrhnnH ot..
head of sheep branded V. some 011 top of
nouirier ami some on hip. Information lead-

ing to recovery all or any rnaooualile number of
these animals, will bring the above reward.

JO VKY, Echo, Oregon.

1 paper good oeedles 2 oents.
1 oard book aod eyee 1 cent.
1 gents tape border bkf 5 oents.

handkerchief 2 cents.

HOSIERY. TOWELS,
AT LOWEST PRICES

COUNTER IS ALWAYS
CROCKER Y AND

ABUNDANCE.

CHEAPEST.
- WE WAST VOIR TRADE.

VAUGHAN .

& tK"6
SPVlARf

fpPRAOTiii

fn(c.c
a t 1

to

Work Going oa Rapidly and Prospects Flatte-

ring-still Free MMing.
Development work goes steadily on at

the Willow oreek diggings, regardless of
the abaeDoe of the foreman, Mr. La
Forge. The mine is now in 55 feet, with
a foroe of men working night and day,
and they have recently bnilt a house
20x30, whioh is used as a bunk and cook
houee. It Is the Intention also to ereot
a blaoksmith shop, so that all tools used
in working the mine can be sharpened
and repaired at the mine, saving thereby
a trip to Heppner when anything in this
line is needed.

Prospects are still flattering, and so
far the ore found is of free milling va-
riety, and will pay well should farther
developments proye that there is large
quantities of it. Jaet as soon as tbe
company become satisfied on this point,
a mill will be put in and the permanenoy
of the enterprise will be Insured. All
the indications at present point in this
direotion, and we sinoerely hope that
the Willow oreek mines will oome up to
the expectations of the most sanguine.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, TJloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 oents per box. For sale by
Conser & Brock.

8POKT AGAIN.

A Few Essential Suggestions by an er

News Notes.
Sport has been away for some months.

Heppner has . changed in this brief
period. Spoit has "checked np" and
finds many Dew faces io town. The
boys have evidently dropped in lo
"harvest."

It is said that there are some banks
in town that have no connection with
tbe First National.

The latest song is known aa "Tom
Baokley'a Lament." For sale in all
music stores.

All of Frank N itter's friends will be
glad to know that he has sworn off one
of the "Rip Van Winkle" sort.

The Rip we mention is not the one
that runs the wood saw.

Dick Neville has been indisposed for
several dajs, but is now oonvaleeoent.

Wanted A new device to torture
praotical jokers who play pranks with
rubber snakes. Apply to Geo. Couaer.

Any lawyer who wants lo get the bene
fit of expert testimony of a certain kind
should oall on Fred Bartholomew.

Ask Wilson Brook if be baa "some of
tbe eleven-year-ol- d" that be offered a
bibulous friend a few days ago.

Oar horsemen are laying auiet this
season with no horses to winter.

Bill "Say Joe, do you know of a first-olas- s

race horse tor sale?"
Joe "Yes!"
Bill "What one?" '
Joe "I Don't know!" Rural Spirit.
Hogoboom, Ihe driver of Joe Wheeler,

wee ruled off at Los Angeles, for using
abusive language to the judges, after he
was taken down in tbe race against
Searchlight. Wheeler did not improve
hie position after Stimson was put up
and probably Hogoboom was handling
tbe horse tbe beel be knew bow. But it
will not do to talk back lo youreuperior.

Rurel 8pirit.
Crook Co. Journal: Lee Caldwell's

race horse, Pin Ear, at Ihe beginning of
Ihe raoes while traok workiog sprained
the left front leg eud baa never been
able to enter Ibe raoes, but ia improving
rapidly, lie is one of the best horses in
Eastern Oregon.

Prosperity Is Her.
American markets are reserved for

Americans. Prices ere advancing: neaoa
and plenty are watchwords. The people
ere prosperous and Ibe children are
happy.

Tbe people 0! Morrow oounly are en
joying Ibe benefit! of these booming
times and oan perpetuate them by rale-in- g

aheep and growing wool. Every
farmer in Ibe oounty van keep wilb profit.
a email flock of aheep. "The Wool
Reoord" will tell bim bow to do it, and
bow to market hie woo. II ie Ibe only
Netlonal wool organ and is absolutely
ooo-partis- and independent: in read- -
able oeey and bright. We will eend it
for one year, poet paid, with tbe Osteite
for 13.00. "The Wool Record ehonld
be io tbe baoda of every farmer in this
eeetlon.

Tery Are tke -- tUre."
Meadows A Hatlen, Ibe pioneer blaek- -

smitba, have made come elegant im
provements io tbir eelabllabment end
added a large stock of iroo, boreeeboee
eod other material! essential to tbe
bappineee of those who need qoick re
pairs 00 Ibeir wagons, baggies or any
kind ol maobioory. Tbey bare ex
tended ibeir room eo aa to accommodate
everybody in the country wbe ie in oeed
of repairs. Wbeo you want a horse
ebod, mediae repaired, lire eel or any
thing else w their tine, you will Cod
Meadows A Uattea to be Ihe boye that
eaa do it and do it right lo abort
order. tf

Tbe Marqaam Grand, oa Morrison
street In the Merqoem building, ia ander
excellent menagemeel and tbe poblie
will be royally entertained thie winter.
New oompeoiee and aew faose will ap
pear frew time to lime at Ibie popoler,
Brel-eles- tbeetre of Portland, eod wbsm

ia Portland oar deeis-o- s ehonld not fail
to take io some of tbe fiae drareae Ibat

ill be preenetod. tf

Vim. Mollis JobeeoB baa beao given a
room lo tbe Ueppeer schools, enmtooee-le-g

Ibie mornleg. Hbe takae a pert of
tbe 5th aed 7tb gredte. The e l lition of
another to tbe eorpe of lotel.ere of oar
erbool wee made nereastry from Ibe
crowded eoodtttae of Ibe two gredae
neotkB4. .

HOP
And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer.....

HEPPNER RACKET STORE

Mr. Edwin R. Tripp, tbe postmaster at
Middlefield Center, N. Y., recently had
a dangerous experience whioh left bim in
a helpless state. His system was bo
mnch ebatteredthat it was feared be
might never recover.

In an interview with a reporter of the
Republican, regarding this experience
which had attraoted considerable atten-
tion, Mr. Tripp stated :

"In Maroh, 1892, I, was taken with
what I afterwards learned was locomot-
or ataxia, and was unable to walk, and I
kept getting worse until 1 lost tbe use of
my arms. I dootored with two skillful
doctors but reoeived no benefit, and also
used a galvanio battery but kept getting
worse and tbe doctors told me they oould
do no more. This was in May and June,
1892 I gave up all hope of ever having
tbe use of my limbs again, and did not
expeot to live very long. I was unable
to dress or undress myself, and oould
not get aronnd the house unless I was
moved io a ohair.

"I think it was in June that I read of
tbe case of a man in Saratoga Co., N. Y.,
who was taken very muoh as myself. He
bad taken Dr. Williams' Pick Pills for
Palo People wbich oontained in a con-deno- ed

form all the elements neoessary
to give new life and rioboeas to the blood
and restore shattered nerves, and bad
been oared by their use.

"I learned that the pills were prepared
by tbe Dr, Williams' Medioine company,
Schenectady, N. Y., and only cost 50
oents a box or six boxes for (2 50 at any

BKIGF MENTION.

Jas. and Alberl Willis were np from
Social ridge Sunday.

E. Jacobs, the traveling man, was in
Heppner over Sunday.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
griu. nee aa. eisewnere.

J. N. "Thompson is in from the mutton
range after a summer's rustling. ,

Press Oresswell was up from tbe Mat- -

look ranoh, at Wells Springs, yesterday.
M. Liobtentbal for shoes. Exolnsive

sboeetore. Handlea tbe best. 83tf
Baths down at the Jones' barber shop,

25 oents. Orville Jones manAger. tf
Ben Frenob and family are down from

Camas Prairie lo visit relatives for a few
days.

Statements for the Famous Simple
Account File printed al the Gazette of-

floe. tf.
J. B. Manoiog, who is under treat-

ment of Dr. Swinbaro' for tuberouloeis ,
is able to be out again.

It you need something for your system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa
loon, City hotel building. J tf

A. B. Nilee, tbe Walla Walla tomb
stone man, came in from tbe interior
Sunday. He was aooompaoied by J, W.
Blake, of Condon.

Tbe spirit of 76 was "tor liberty or for
death." Tbat old brand of Oyrns Noble
al Cbrie Borcbere' is tbe spirit thai
touches Ibe spol tbeee times, tf

Call on Tom Howard for glovee. No
better line in the city. He keeps both
lined and nnllned goods and bis stook is
large. You oan get jast wbat yon want.

tf
Tom LaForge, tbe miner, departed

lest week for Dver Lodge, Moot, and
from there expects to go lo Washington
City in tbe interest of the Blue Mono
tain Mining Co.

Heppner merchants are getting their
share of Ibe trade from tbe interior thie
fall. Plenty of advertising and right
prices will bring thie tiade lo Heppner
right along.

Billy Barratl spent Saturday and Son-da- y

in Heppner. He la now looking
oloeely after tbe sheep of Uynd A Bar-
rel, whioh are in winter qnartera down
in Sand Hollow.

Henry Greenfield, an extensive sbeep-own- er

from Lost Valley, Gilliam oounly,
was in Heppner Friday, aooompaoied bv
bis wife. Tbey were laying in Ibeir
winter's sappliee.

Walt Thompson reports six inches of
snow oa Mahogany Ridge, sod Ibe bad
weatber io the mountains will make
staging rather bard from now on
Ihrongbout tbe winter,

R-- v. J. T. Galloway, who bae been
visiting with relativea in this see Don.
look bis departure yeeterday fur Ht.
Johne, Whitman Co., Wash., where be
will preach during the winter.

To beal tbe broken aod diaeaeml tie-eue- e,

to soothe Ibe irritated surfacee, to
instantly relieve end to permanently
cure ie Ihe mission of DeWill's Witob
Haael Halve. For Hale by Conser k
Brook.

J. B. Carmlobeel and wife were np
from their ranch north of Lexington,
Salorday. Ue bae erected new and
eeal residence on bin farm Ibis fall, lie-lo- g

enabled to do tbta by plenlaone
harvest of wbeal.

Oordrey, Ibe pioneer theatre man of
Portlaed in tbe line of "popolar prioea,"
bee refitted Ihe Weebington street
Ibeatre, formerly known ee Ibe "New
Park." Cordray alwaye baa eomelhiag
new, end our people, wbo below, raa
spend a pleeeaet evening el ble place.

A VeUeele PreaartaHiea.
Editor Montana of Wortbinttoa, led.,

Hun," writes; "Yo heve a Valuable

prMrriptioa ia Electric Kith re, and I
eae ebeerfolly rreommenJ II fur Gimati-patio-

Hirk Hee-1e&e- , end ae a general
trstem toaic it bae no ensl." Mrs.
Aoaie HUhW, U3 Cottage Grave Ave.,
Chwef, wee all ran down, enold not eat
nor dieet food, bed a bee k ache abie b
never Ml her end Ml tired end eery,
bet ell tiolllee of Electrtr Hitters reetnr-e- d

ber health eod renewed ber Irenartb.
I'rme Weenie eed H.CJO. 0- -t e el
Oin t't A Brock's drag etore.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN MORROW COUNTY TO

BUY NOTIONS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
A FEW PRICES QUOTED BELOW.

Take Notice.
L. The sum of five cent? per line will becharged tor "cards of thanks." "resoluUons ofrespect lists of wedding presents anaand obituary notices, otter than those the edlE

or shall himBelf give as a matter of
noticesofspeoialmeetinKsforwhateverpurpose.

church and society and all other
?iJn.n6K to 'm hich revenue i to becharged for at the rate of fivecents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-ed to in every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and madeknownupon application.

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

I'he Gazette can offer the following
clubbing rates:
The GAZETTE f2.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonian, $1.60... r.. 13.00
" 8. B. Examiner, $1.60 8 25" N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 75" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 jj'oo
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 3 25

Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 25Webfoot Planter, 50c 2 00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00. 5 00

Rural Spirit, $2.00 8 (K)
New York Wool Record, $2.00 . .. . . . 800

METH. EPI8C. CBDKCH.

8EBTI0ES.
Bonday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

IP Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12;iU p. m.Epworth League Devotional meeting at Id. m.Prayer meeting, Thursday, S p. m.
The Spirit and the bri e say. Come."

The pastor may be found at the parsonage ad.Joining the ohuroh, where he will be glad tomeet any wo may desire to conBnlt him on
religious, aoMal, oivio. philosophio, eduoiitional,or any other subjects.

J. W. IfLKBUKR. Minister.

Here and There.
See M. Lichtentbal for shoes. a.
Joe Robinson came over from Lone

Book yesterday.
Submit your plans to Ranous before

giving oat your oootraot. tf
To trade A good beating stove, for

cord wood. Call at offloe. tf
The Orange Front is now prepared to

serve rresb oysters in any style. 92tf

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A olean, fresh stook of good- s-
leave your orders, if.

Girl wanted to do housework. Good
wages. Nona but tbe beet need apply.
Call at Gazette offioe. 83-- tf

Any one desiring to build either a
boose or barn will make money by call-
ing 00 tbe Gazette offioe. 67lf

For sale residence properly. Barn
and good ootbonsec. Will seil obeap on
easy terms. Call at offloe. 83-l-

Best aooommodation and eoorteoos
treatment at tbe Imperial Hotel, Seventh
and Wash. Bts., Portland, Oregon.

There ia a nice lot of Cunningham
Merino bunks for sale at Thompson k
Bioos' liable. Inquire of W. 0. Brown.

590-tf- .

J. L. Gibson baa taken tbe Jones'
barber stand and does good work at
popular prioea, 15 cents shaving and
25 cents beircutting. 78-t- f.

Momenta are nseless if trifled away;
and tbey are dangerously wasted it eon
earned by delay in oasee where One
Minute Congb Cure would bring imme-
diate relief. For sale by Ooeser k
Brook.

Biok Malbewe end V. Gentry, under
tbe firm name of Malbewe A Gentry,
are associated together In tbe bvber
basinees in tbe new eland, two doors
south of Ihe poetoffloe. Tbey eolioit
calL Shaving, 15 oenta. tf.

George Hofford bee some fine hall-bre- ed

Colawell bucks, out of Merino
ewae wbich be wishes to sell at reason-

able figures. lie wilt be at E. L. Mat-

lock's corral on about Bept. 20. Call
on bim. 79tt

A heavy rain fell throughout Ihe
Bounty Saturday afternoon and evening,
wbich lamed to enow on tbe foothills,
reminding ne very strongly that winter
ia fast approaching. A steady down-
pour also on yesterdey wblob is doubt-lee- s

doing a great amount of good to
fall sown grain.

Frank MoFarland bae be ea appointed
epeeial agent of Tbe Equitable Life

Co, of New York, the etroogaal
ia tbe world. Cash surplus to policy
holders of over 43 mlllioc dollars. Don't
take Insurance witboot eecing tbe new
place of the Equitable, Ineuree both
seine it same rates. 77tf

Dr. John W. Kaamua, of tbe "Red-tight- ,"

ever en tbe alert for something
aew, eaa f aroUh you tbe floeet eork-tai- le

in the land llanbattea, Jersey,
Vermouth or Gin made by an artist in
the bnsiaeee. Drop In and take Ihe
taate out of your south. tf

From tbe evidenee et haul it ie top-poe- ej

that tbe aport of ebootieg wild
geaee ie about ripe ia the vicinity of
Arliegtea Dave McAUe reports Ihe
reeoipt of 'j dea g eeal bim by
Ben Stevere, wbkb Dave dialribot-- d

aeaong hie trieade. A little gooee aroosj
these "dig ties" wetilda't go bad.

Te Tare CaaattpaMaa Farvvrr.
Take Cearerats Ceady Catbsrtio. toe

Of XVs. If C. C. Q fall lo ewe. droggiate
refund otrmvy. If

BIG CHOPS
BIG PRICES

1 paper full oouot pios 2 oents.
1 spool linen thread. ...3 oents.
1 ball knitting cotton. . .3 oents.

1 Misses oolored border

OTHER GOODS SUCH AS
lUUVDKEKUlllEFS, c,

OUR 5 AND 10 CENT
FULL OF BARGAINS.

GLASSWARE IN

SOLICITED!

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

O-OJDJD- )

On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

GOOD HIS 6EHEB0LLY.

4. I. ROICRTS

Roberts,
BailJcm.- -

Given on snort Notice.

Done- -

Leave your orders "Any Old.
em. o o o o o o o

e.
wa

OCT TMCM It AT

Your wife has stood by you faltbfully
io your adrereity. Now, let bersbare
io your proeperity by buying ber a new
sewing meobina fromA FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AT PRICES AS

CHEAP AS THE E. C9. TTlIOAir!SOIV 00.,
New stook just receired. Frloee from 2S to $50. Call and

inspect Ibeir lines.

"Dat Co'n Juice"
Is Found at

11 .1 a.ri!i"i j-- aa st, at Telephone Saloon,
Oo Main Htreet, in City IJote! Building.

Tho Best of Everything
Alwoys on Tap

Courteous treat moat to all Nioe club roome.row Tirvrvvii, prop.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOO:

.... J. W.

1 V W Va V
tiff PlGU.OfflE . .yi m s II 11

iltr iHltirrViT.Vfr IlHM .Ul L.M E.T 7 it: i; III a riq iH ip f::, ;t; UiiVClliVO:'- -r J
y- -

1 1 L

fqamk noetns

Rogers &
Coctractorg aod

Plans aod Estimates

All Kinds of Repair Work

OFFICE H0URSl)ay and Ni?hi
Ilace" and Kog. or Jim will get

00TS AND SH0S.B THK LACC TO

v.

ftiS3Y Ia. Do You Want a Rij? ?

I) Don't You Want a Place

3 Put up Your Team ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
IIorse II M sllilii la I his 1. thai .r lr in, I fnn ran driixl .a ton Sri e

SHOES IN ALL THE LATE T STYLES.
OU Stent), Mala ttraet

All tlinaa can be procared at Tliompwin A Ixarr Maio htteet,
lleppoer, Ore((oo.

Ths ti(lmi an ll talnlwl Hh Ort. IUrny, rw., Otll loan ant Mbr rounllMaM nta auf aod Um la maiui Um aminos olta tratiii ),
trir la tpinf w II St Ih Untmt.

TI-lOArPaSO-N Ss HINNS, Tho GAZETTE, $2,50 A Year for CASH.


